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（1）首先对活性污泥中可能存在的 PHAs 单体进行了鉴定。经 NMR、GC-MS
的鉴定，在以辛酸/壬酸为底物时，驯化两个月的活性污泥累积的 PHAs 中主要
有6种单体：3-羟基丁酸（3-hydroxybutyrate，3HB）、3-羟基戊酸（3-hydroxyvalerate，
3HV ）、 3- 羟 基 己 酸 （ 3-hydroxyhexanoate ， 3HHx ）、 3- 羟 基 庚 酸
（3-Hydroxyheptanicacid，3HHp）、3-羟基辛酸（3-hydroxyoctanoic acid，3HO）
与 3-羟基壬酸（3-Hydroxynonanoic acid，3HN）。通过改变底物浓度（0.9-2.7g/L）
以及改变辛酸/壬酸比例，PHAs 的胞内含量在 8.08%-38.31%之间变化，PHAs 的
浓度在 215.8-1570.8 mg/L 之间变化。在累积的 PHAs 中，HB、HV、HO、HN
占据主要的部分，并随工艺条件而变化。其中 HB 在 34.27-91.62 mol%之间；HV
在 0-27.81 mol%之间变化；最高的 HO 摩尔含量可达 35.92 mol%，HN 摩尔含量


































映出合成的 PHAs 是 scl-PHAs 与 mcl-PHAs 的混合物，而不是短链与中长链的共
聚物（scl-mcl-PHAs）。 
（4）对主要对产物 PHAs 的热学性能进行了研究。DSC 曲线上的玻璃化转变温
度、熔融温度与文献报道的 scl-PHAs 以及 mcl-PHAs 的数值相近，且同时存在两


























PHAs is a kind of polymer accumulated inside their body when bacterials 
subjected to nutrition limitations. As biodegradable and biocompatible material, PHAs 
was attracting more and more attentions of researchers from all of world. According 
to the carbon numbers of PHAs, PHAs can be classified into two categories, scl-PHAs 
(C3-C5) and mcl-PHAs (C6-C14). mcl-PHAs have some special properties, with 
respect to scl-PHAs. In this research, for production of PHAs of special properties 
with low cost, blends of scl-PHAs and mcl-PHAs were produced by a mixed culture 
solution. The relationships between carbon source compositions, PHAs monomers 
composition and microbial community were studied. The results were concluded as 
follow: 
(1) NMR and GC-MS was used to identify the PHAs monomers’ structure. 6 kinds of 
hydroxyalkanoic acids, 3-hydroxybutyrate (3HB), 3-hydroxyvalerate (3HV), 
3-hydroxyhexanoate (3HHx), 3-Hydroxyheptanicacid (3HHp), 3-hydroxyoctanoic 
acid (3HO) and 3-Hydroxynonanoic acid (3HN) presented in the PHAs-accumulating 
activated sludge with an enrichment period of two months.PHAs content ranging from 
8.08% to 38.31%, and PHAs concentration between 215.8 and 1570.8 mg/L were 
achieved by changing the canbon source concentration or carbon source ratio. A large 
numbers of HB, HV, HO or HN were found in isolated PHAs. The maximal mole 
composition of HO, HN in PHAs accumulated was 35.92 mol%, 22.24 mol%, 
respectively.  
(2) To investigate the influence of enrichment period of activated sludge on the 
distribution of PHAs monomers units, PHAs accumulation experiments with activated 
sludge under two enrichment periods were set up. Longer  enrichment period 
resulsted in more mole fraction of medium chain length HA monomers. Meanswhile, 
with activated sludge of 2 months or 4 months enrichment, a good linear relationship 
between odd or even carbon atoms of HA monomors and canbon source ratio were 
both established. 
















between microbial community and PHAs production. scl-PHAs and mcl-PHAs 
accumulating microorganisms were both detected in the activated sludge. On the 
phylum level, Proteobactria, Bacteroidetes, Acidobacteria were the predominant 
microorganisams in the activated sludge. In the activated sludge of four months 
enrichment, high content of Parcubacteria and Firmicutes existed. Genus 
Paracocccus and Blastocatella were possibly responsible for scl-PHAs production; 
Comamonadaceae and Pseudomonas were supposed to play an important role in 
mcl-PHAs production. 
(4) The thermal properties of isolated PHAs were also analyzed. Two distinct glass 
transition temperature (Tg) were found in the DSC measurements which indicated that 
the polymers accumulated in the activated sludge were blends of scl-PHAs and 
mcl-PHAs, rather than copolymers, scl-mcl-PHAs. The kinds and fraction of medium 
chain length monomers had an impact on the initial weight-loss temperature. So 
PHAs with similar thermal properties similar of PHBV or PHBHHx can be produced 
by these way. 
 Mixed culture solution was used to produce blends of scl-PHAs and mcl-PHAs. 
The study of the relationship between carbon source concentration, carbon source 
ratio, microbial community and PHAs accumulating promoted the real application of 
this process. 
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自从 20 世纪 30 年代得到商业化应用以来，塑料在消费市场中的应用迅速扩






















争中不占优势。至 2013 年，生物质塑料在整体市场中的比重不到 1%，PHAs 产
品的比重则更低。因此，以较低的生产成本生产具有特殊材料性能的 PHAs 产品
























所示。其中 m 可为 1-4，通常情况下为 1，即为聚-3-羟基脂肪酸酯；n 表示聚合
度，决定分子量的大小，一般为 200000-3000000 Da；R 为可变基团，可为直链
烷基，也可为支链、不饱和或含取代基的烷基[6, 7]。 
 目前，已有超过 150 多种的羟基脂肪酸单体（hydroxyalkanoic acids，HA）
被发现，而且数量还会继续增加[8]。根据 R 基上碳原子的个数，PHAs 可分为以
下两大类：（1）短链 scl-PHAs（short chain length PHAs，scl-PHAs），R 基上
有 1-2 个碳原子个数；以罗氏真养菌（Ralstonia eutropha）为代表。（2）中长链
mcl-PHAs（medium chain length PHAs，mcl-PHAs），R 基上有 3 个及以上的碳
原子个数为；以铜绿假单胞菌（Pseudomonas aeruginosa）和恶臭假单胞菌
（Pseudomonas putida）为代表，主要通过脂肪酸 β-氧化途径和脂肪酸从头合成







图 1.1 PHAs 的结构通式 

















图 1-2 PHAs 的生物合成途径[6] 
Fig.1-2 The biosynthetic pathways of PHAs 
1.1.2 PHAs的理化性质 




 PHB 是研究最早的一种 PHAs 材料。但是由于具有较高的结晶度，材料坚硬
Pathway II 




















































 与 PHB、PHBV 等短链 scl-PHAs 材料相比，mcl-PHAs 在材料的性能有很大
的差别。mcl-PHAs 具有更低的玻璃化转变温度 Tg（在-25 到 65 度之间）和较低
的结晶度，这赋予这种材料更好的弹性。但是，由于较低的熔点，mcl-PHAs 只
有在非常窄的温度范围内才能作为真正的弹性体[10, 11]。 
 通过短链单体与中长链单体的共聚而获得的材料，通常兼具短链 PHAs 与中
长链 mcl-PHAs 的优点且可以克服它们各自单独存在时的缺点。在对 PHBHHx
的研究发现，当中长链单体 HHx 的摩尔含量从 0 mol%上升到 25 mol%时，材料
的结晶度从 60%降低到 18%，而摩尔含量升到 17 mol%时，短链伸长率可提高
850%
[12]。当前的研究普遍认为通过在大量的HB单体中引入少量的中长链单体，
可以获得性能十分优异的材料，如 P(3HB-co-6% 3HA)[13]。 
表 1-1 几种 PHAs 与传统塑料的物理性能[12-18] 












(extension to break,%) 
P3HB 177 4 60% 43 5 
P(3HB-co-3mol% 3HV) 170 - - 38 - 
P(3HB-co-9mol% 3HV) 162 - - 37 - 
P(3HB-co-20mol% 3HV) 145 -1 56 20 50 
P(3HB-co-10mol% 3HHx) 127 -1 34 21 400 
P(3HB-co-15mol% 3HHx) 115 0 26 23 760 
P(3HB-co-17mol% 3HHx) 120 -2 26 20 850 
P(3HB-co-25mol% 3HHx) 52 -4 18 - - 
P(3HB-co-16mol% 4HB) 130 -7 45 26 444 
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